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PLANNING FOR AN EVENT 

Most commercial events will provide information about all aspects of an event but this resource is in-

tended for smaller events that may not provide such information. 

 

 Most event organisers will expect Artists to arrange their own insurance for their work whilst at the 

event. 

 You can purchase insurance from https://www.a-n.co.uk/about/insurance/ for around £30. 

INSURANCE 

 

 Ensure you know the exact measurements of your stand or area. 

 Find out how the walls are constructed. 

 Will there be adequate lighting or will you need to bring additional lights (think about Private Views) 

 How are you able hang your work? (Nails, screws etc) 

 Stiffy Bags are great for packing and transporting your work. 

YOUR SPACE 

 

 Will there be vehicle access into the venue? 

 Can you park nearby all day? 

 Bring a trolley if you have one to help transport your work from your vehicle to the venue. 

VEHICLE ACCESS 

 

 I recommend printing your labels onto sticky labels that can be attached straight to the wall.  

 Include Name, Title, Date, Media, Size and Price. 

 Print and display your Artist’s Bio. 

LABELS 

 

 Think about bringing sketchbooks or supporting sketches that help tell the story of your work. Visi-

tors love this and it acts a good talking point especially if you are nervous about talking about your 

work. 

 If you have an iPad you can create a slideshow of other work and keep if playing on loop. 

 You can display your iPad like this. 

SUPPORTING WORK 

https://www.a-n.co.uk/about/insurance/
https://www.stiffybag.com/
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Avery-J8560-10-Self-Adhesive-Address-Mailing/dp/B0013NFPC6/ref=pd_lpo_vtph_229_lp_t_2?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1&refRID=FRTQM7P8C46AF8SD8A5T
https://www.viking-direct.co.uk/en/p/1012810?cm_mmc=Google-_-pla_gen_google-shopping_desktop-essentials_gosc-_-desktop-essentials-gosc-_-1012810&gclid=Cj0KCQjwxMjnBRCtARIsAGwWnBNhzUQr1gKvXG2NnK8UZRid4OheNhKpNvo9KtT9EMnPTV03qLrUPu0aAm4_EALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
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 Less is more 

 Do not overhang 

 Let the work ‘breath’ 

 Consider where the viewers eye line will be and hang your best work at that level 

 Avoid hanging small work too low 

HOW TO HANG YOUR WORK 
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Bring a credit card machine 

Charge it the night before and update the software if necessary. 

Bring a  receipt book. 

SALES & PAYMENT 

 

 Bring a chair and a small table for your customer book and business cards. 

 Check if there is storage for extra work, or bring a browser or your on storage box 

 

 

 Consider how you will wrap work once sold. 

 Bubble wrap, bag, thank you postcard/business card 

 Make the buyer feel appreciated and show that you value your work by handling and packaging it 

with care to go to it’s new home. 

WRAPPING  

 

Keep in mind that you are representing your Art. Getting a visitor to talk about what they like and see 
in your work can help convert them to a collector.  While it’s important to share your story and         
process, it’s equally important to ask their opinion and have them visualise taking the piece home.  

DO: 

 Appear engaged with your surroundings and potential collectors  

 Explain your process and inspiration - collectors love to hear your story!  

 Ask leading questions:  

“What do you particularly like about the work?”, “What first struck you about this piece?”, “Can you 
see this work in a particular place in your home?”  

DON’T: 

 Be on your phone, tablet, or otherwise distracted and disengaged.  

 Refuse to talk about your work with a potential collector. 

 Be shy! It can be intimidating to talk about your work, but sharing your story and inspirations helps to 
communicate the significance of your art.   

 

Think about your objectives; Selling prints? Selling originals?  Finding gallery representation? Data    

collection? 

SALES TECHNIQUE 

 

 Bring a chair and a small table for your customer book and business cards. 

 Check if there is storage for extra work, or bring a browser or your on storage box 

STORAGE & FURNITURE 

https://sumup.co.uk/?_ga=2.136672304.1010931131.1559338477-562370852.1559338477
https://www.ikea.com/gb/en/products/storage-furniture/tv-media-benches/lack-tv-bench-white-art-50243299/
https://www.ikea.com/gb/en/products/storage-furniture/tv-media-benches/lack-tv-bench-white-art-50243299/
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 Bring a credit card machine 

 Charge it the night before and update the software if necessary. 

 Bring a  receipt book. 

SALES & PAYMENT 

 

 Bring a chair and a small table for your customer book and business cards. 

 Check if there is storage for extra work, or bring a browser or your on storage box 

 

 

 Bring a chair and a small table for your customer book and business cards. 

 Check if there is storage for extra work, or bring a browser or your on storage box 

STORAGE & FURNITURE 

 

 Print business cards or postcards. 

 Have a notebook to write peoples email address in. 

 You could create a sketchbook which includes images of previous exhibitions you have been part of 

and any publications you have been in (articles, photoshoots, magazines etc). 

 Inform people several weeks before hand about this event. 

 Create a banner with Canva on which ever platform you use most. 

 Send out a newsletter 

 Make sure the work you are exhibiting will also feature on your website, but failing that make sure 

you have a website with at least 3 examples of your work, a contact page and an about page. 

 Use my sheet Writing About Your Work to help 

MARKETING 

  

Create a plan of your space and the work that you intend to show. You can do this on Microsoft              

Publisher, Google Sheets, Pages or printing images and making a collage. The measurements and scale 

are very important so I use grid paper and draw in pencil. See in my Instagram Highlights—Planning. 

PLANNING 

BRING: 

 Receipt book 

 Credit card machine 

 Customer book 

 Business cards 

 Hammer/drill/nails/screws 

 

 Tape measure 

 Labels 

 Notebook to record sales 

 Packaging (if event not provid-
ing wrapping service) 

 

 Phone charger 

 Cloth the wipe frames 

 Chair/table 

 Waterbottle 
 

https://sumup.co.uk/?_ga=2.136672304.1010931131.1559338477-562370852.1559338477
https://www.ikea.com/gb/en/products/storage-furniture/tv-media-benches/lack-tv-bench-white-art-50243299/
https://www.ikea.com/gb/en/products/storage-furniture/tv-media-benches/lack-tv-bench-white-art-50243299/

